
Steps for Planning Your Offering
Take time to pray for God to grant you and
your church family a burden for the lost, an
understanding of the benefit of cooperation
and the ability to discern your church’s role
in serving, evangelizing, praying and giv-
ing. While you pray, educate yourself
about the nature, purpose, and allocations
of the Mission New Mexico State Missions
Offering. If anything is unclear, contact the
BCNM with your questions.

Enlist a missions champion or
form a team of champions from
among your church members
to help you plan and promote
your offering. Enlisting others
increases the church’s owner-
ship of the offering and reduces
the planning load on the pastor.

Then, work with your champion
or planning team to (1) set an of-
fering goal (2) choose an offer-
ing date (3) plan your
promotion and (4) create gen-
eral awareness.              

Once you have a plan to follow,
promotion consists of gathering
the resources you’ll need
(posters, bulletin inserts, en-
velopes, etc.), working your
church’s promotion plan, and
overseeing those involved.
Oversight means meeting regu-
larly with your champion or
team to make sure everyone is
coordinated.

The final step is to collect your offering on the
day you and your champion or team have se-
lected. Arrange a special time to pray for those
who will help with the collection. Create a
themed worship service and sermon. Then,
arrange for your staff or volunteer treasurer to
send your offering by check or electronically.

Sunday, October 2nd
2016 Mission New Mexico State Missions Offering Sunday

“Thy Kingdom Come”
The words that form the theme of this year’s Mission New
Mexico State Missions Offering were spoken by Jesus as
He taught His disciples a model prayer. The story is re-
dorded in Matthew 6. 

Jesus began and ended His earthly ministry preaching
about the Kingdom of God (Mark 1:15 and Acts 1:3). In His
teaching about the Kingdom he said it was near, but that it
was not an earthly kingdom. The parables he told offered
glimpses of God’s Kingdom. His Kingdom teachings also
described how Kingdom citizens should live on earth. 

Believers in Jesus Christ anticipate God’s future Kingdom
as a perfect place where Jesus reigns as king. Until then,
His followers must live their lives submitting to God and
seeking His Kingdom. Jesus taught his followers to pray for
God’s Kingdom to come and to live as God’s subjects in
their daily lives, proclaiming the Gospel every day.  

Throughout September and October, 2016, Mission New
Mexico provides the perfect catalyst for New Mexico Bap-
tists to pray together, seeking God’s Kingdom. 

The Baptist Convention of New Mexico asks all of its
churches to pray simultaneously on Sunday, October 2,
“Lord, Thy kingdom come in New Mexico.” 

Imagine the impact of churches across New Mexico asking
God to open hearts of lost people to consider Christ. Imagine
God, in response to our prayers, preparing lost people to
hear His Gospel message. Imagine, because we prayed,
God raising up ambassadors for Himself who commit to go
and tell lost people His message of reconciliation.

Finally, imagine God’s people giving as boldly as they pray,
investing in God’s Kingdom through the Mission New Mex-
ico State Missions Offering. Imagine the difference.

We do not know when Jesus will return, but the time left
until He does becomes shorter every day.

Preach and Teach on Missions
The September through October emphasis months
for the Mission New Mexico State Missions Offering
are a great time for pastors to preach on missions and
for churches to devote time to missions teaching in
Sunday School groups, home groups, or other Bible
Study settings. The convention will provide age spe-
cific teaching materials in a resource packet that it
will distrubute to churches before the offering. Pas-
tors can preach on a variety of topics. Below is a
sample. Watch “A Tiny Sermon” in the Baptist New
Mexican newspaper or online for other ideas.

Jesus Empowers Kingdom Witnesses (Acts 1)
The Church Gathers Around Jesus (1-11)

Jesus chose 12 men to be apostles for the Church.
Jesus invested in them, talking about the Kingdom
(recorded for us in the Gospels). After His resurrec-
tion, He appeared to them multiple times during 40
days. During that time, they heard about the King-
dom of God. While gathered, Jesus told them what
would soon happen: that they would become His
empowered witnesses.

The Church Gathers For Prayer and the Word (12-20)

The disciples obeyed Jesus, going to the upper
room in Jerusalem. There, they devoted them-
selves to prayer. Peter read Scripture aloud and
preached. The disciples realized they must replace
Judas’ with another man who had also witnessed
Jesus’ ministry and resurrection.

The Church Sends Witnesses into the World (21-26)

The disciples identified two men able to carry out
the task of apostle in place of Judas. Through their
prayer, the Lord led them to choose Matthais as a
witness to replace Judas.  He became one of the
apostles, men sent to share the Gospel message.



Mission New Mexico
State Missions Offering

2016 Allocations

BSU Christian Challenge Global Missions
$25,000

BSU Christian Challenge New Mexico Teams
$20,000

Deaf Ministries
$10,000

Disaster Relief 
$10,000

Hispanic Ministries
$10,000

Hunger Ministries
$45,000

Inlow Baptist Camp
$105,000

Minister Emergency Funds
$10,000

Minister Family Retreat
$40,000

Muslim Ministries
$10,000

Native American Ministries
$10,000

Sivells Baptist Camp
$105,000

Total: $400,000

Let Us Help
Need a Mission New Mexico Speaker?

Several of the Baptist Convention of New Mexico
staff are available to preach in worship services or
speak or teach at special missions oriented
events. Contact our offices to ask for a speaker.
Speaking engagements are arranged with indi-
vidual staff members on a first-come, first-served
basis. Many engagements can be arranged at no
cost to the church because of your CP giving.

Bivocational or Busy?

If you are unable to guide your missions offering
champion or team, we can help. Have one person
on your team contact the Baptist Convention of
New Mexico’s Missions Mobilization Team, or
send us their contact information. We can help
them understand the offering and guide them
through brainstorming ideas and planning your
church’s promotion. There is no substitute for a
pastor’s personal leadership, but we’re here to
help your church succeed and thrive in the Great
Commission ministry God has planned for you.

The Baptist Convention of New Mexico
5325 Wyoming Blvd. NE, Albuquerque, NM

(505) 924-2300, receptionist
(505) 924-2315, Missions Mobilization Team
swilson@bcnm.com or cpairett@bcnm.com

www.bcnm.com
www.gobnm.com

Think About It...
$289,559.00 was given to the 2015 Mission
New Mexico State Missions Offering.

172 of 313 BCNM churches participated in 2015’s
offering. 141 more churches could participate.

The 2016 goal, $400,000, is $110,441 more than
2015 giving. Can we do it?

If 17,000 families in BCNM churches each gave
$24 to the Mission New Mexico State Missions
Offering, we would exceed our $400,000 goal by
$8,000. Some could give more. Our 313
churches reported 78,349 members in 2015.

If 205 BCNM churches increased their Mission
New Mexico giving by $540 during 2016, we
would exceed our goal by $54.
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